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help wanted.

\17 ANTED—DISPENSER AND BOOR. 
VV kwper for private dispensary ; Divt 

be flr»t-cl«y». Apply Dépenser, Box No, 
6k, World Office.

AMT SEMENT».According to their usual custom, they * orders In Nova Scotia, and sdmilaror- 5!ou*y,'whlclf 8h°Chadb°aid beside her. She HARVEY ARRESTED ARAIHi

have a tastily decorated tent m So- dert are dally being received from ™°“£'ucwhn.un”riied to learn when search,
ciety Row, In chargé of the superin- other part» of the Dominion. Mr. J. m. for It a few minutes afterwards, tuat

Prime Canadian Cheese, new. at . 10c |s4IS« ISlwif«3

Strictly New Laid Eggs . . . ttSsfFjmmVf&ff ■ gg^gjSJSViStStSSnWS

Cuive rh/tirp Dairv Tub Butter • 16c lng H.C.R. Bro. H. (Summer of Ouelpn; LAKE TEMI8CAMINQUE. Sarnia. Ont. «te the A CIVIL ACTION COMMENCED.Extra Choice uairy I UD cutter ft*®"*. gSE Before the Exhibition of UN. cloae. ! >lt.r. Zluthrf. Watt a Outbrl. bare,

— ✓>• Hfiiru Tfik Riit+OV* in r?'mB5?‘ t°Jnat.TZ;,wvisitors should see the Interesting ex- butter The comnetltlon was eo close that 0„ behalf of the city, commenced a civilExtra Choice Dairy I UD DUtter, in £ord: HLT-, Bre’ Jo.ht}Fr(,iW r^- bibit of vegetables, grain#, s.’.'ttona the Judges bad bard work la deciding. action against Edmund iiurvey to recover
Crt nn.|nH nackacres . 12 1—2 to 15c ?Ta,n^ chairman of the 1®*d’ ’ Of trees, minerals and. look sp-i imc-is, Mj. HQummer of The,Q°elrip*2o,VtiO on a personal bond muae by tbs ex-
OU pOUnU pdUKd8ee> *-i U. M. Stanley, Branttoid .and Broa. efafc from the Ontario shores of this and" High Chief Banger of the Canadian Treasurer and dated June lb, lb»*.

J. R. Allen, Toronto; H. D. xienaer beautiful northern lak.» Air J. Arm- Order of Foresters Is ln the ciiy. eon, Whitchurch, and H. Elliott, In- beautiful n^nwn iak Mr. J Arm the day et the p.O.F.-tentet the

.«ss-^ n", r1?'SS?a.^B.-gfeise b» —'raS EJsSmETStS mrni tarn toteformer , occasion he had the pleasure Balhvay^ now a bymch llne of the 
which troubled them a few months 0f receiving Their Excellencies the C. P. R. s extensive system, it has 
ago, and be able to start with a clean Governor-General and Lady Aber- quite (8a?.£,d>£ ™v*
sheet next year. ;deen, who honored the tent with a J«eful branch Une, Mrhldh. by the way,

visit, and very graciously left their 1» * beautiful scenic route as well, 
autographs on the register. Besides north along the banks of the

______ these distinguished visitors many men Upper Ottawa to the foot of the lake
„ --------- of prominence also visited the tent. In- at Gordon Creek, Where steamersParrocn and Legislator. Give Voice te Their chidïng Sir Charles Tupper and 81» meet the trains lor all the lake ports 

Appreciation or the Exhibition. j Charles Hlbbert Tupper. I to the north. A branch «1no extends
Agricultural matters were the sole topic Those In charge have been most cor- ; amrthCT^charmlng* res^on^'wdiere^li 

^.«erday at tUe dlr*'-'t°™' ‘“n j dial In their greeting and have»»; j “f the man?
1 Hou. É. J. Davis, the newly-appointed fhl’^ worlT of thi^soclety I Interesting routes on* picturesque
Provincial Secretary, who was introduced been° Mtabllshed for a channeto of the star Shaped Lake KIp-
as the "baby” Cabinet Minister In the Do- Theorrder has been established fora pewlL 
mlnlou, was called upon to address the Period of .seventeen, years, and nas ,
gathering He expressed his sense of the now a membership" of over *a,uw, THE WBHRLE BRUSH COMPANY, 
honor conferred upon him In being In vit- while the funds on hand for the pay- . . , .
ed to attend the luncheon of the directors ment of death claims amounted on a *utûî,r7 « eastern entrance
of the greatest Fair on the continent. In Sept. 1 to the very lsxge sum of $490,- of the Main Building is the well-ar- 
order to hold"such an exhibition as he had 74 ranged exhibit of the Wehrle Brush
witnessed, there nihst be a country with These funds are Invested as follows: Company, where are shown brushes of 
great natural resources*to fall back upon, nnmlntnn nf oanada stock $100 000; all sizes and for all purposes; brooms V™,ntry rich in the products of the farm, ££nk of Montreal PetlrfcSro, $30 000 also, and all of superior manufacture, 
in mineral wealth end In its manufactures. "an*t °f „ on „fa1’ t nnn- There are hraea wire bruahea forHe was proud to know that Ontario pos- Bank of Hamilton, Win gham, $20,000, Drass^wire orusnes ror
sessed all these resources. It lmd afford- Can. Permanent L». & S. Co., Toronto, ^^e^ man^acturl”f. pu^08®f' w1^ 
ed him great pleasure to hear of the In- $20,000; Huron i Brie L. & 8. Co., the wire as fine as hair. Of these the
tvntlon to hold an lnter-Provlnclal exhl- London, $20,000; Western Loajn & 8. company make a specialty, and for
bltlon next year, and he expressed his Co Toronto $20,000; Royal Loan & 8. flouring and woollen mills, foundries, 
readiness, as a member of the Provincial f.0*’ Brantford 120.000: Hamilton Pro- etc. Attention should also be called 
Government, to do anything he could to vi^ent A Loan Society, Hamilton, to the special lines of brushes they 
mefît of^fob* be ^Tmembe^L^Zt™: *20,000; OntsHo ‘^bentureCo manufacture for cleaning fruit, and
»P \*Ar\° fc anàturaf SÜ Mun, hnj.h.e and ,o„ers.

of the Province. & s. Co.. Toronto, *20,000; British enterprising Canadian manufacturing
THP SErRRT ob* HTTf’f'EHR Mortgage & L. Co., Stratford, *20,000, firm, although only a short time In

». M . . ,v. Standard Bank, Brantford, *10,000; business, have already gained the ecn-
,nF,,05 D|: Molsons Bank, Winnipeg, *10,000; Im- fldence as well as the trade of all the niw^eaTore'for eae^f sueceedimf0 Exbfbhton* perial Bank, Wlnnlp4. *10.000; Bank leading manufacturers and firms re- 

. and consequently eaeli one hud been "better of Toronto. Gananoque, *10,000, Lon qulrlng brushes,
with a continuance of the beautiful then the Iagt.. They looked toT ,„CcesB don Loan Co., London, *10,000; Que- They have also a fine line of brooms
VV1 . . . . . nrevalled alnce in gradual and permanent Improvement hec Bank, Toronto, *10,000; Molsons at low prices and by calling at the

Weather which nas v* and development. The Dominion Govern- R„nlt smith's Falls, *10,000; Bank of exhibit or at the warerooms ana fac
crowd which tbrongea ment would have two claimants at Its mnlJzto Montreal. 510.U00 ; Dominion tory, 134 Bay-street, quotations can be 

.. uwnihition grounds and buildings doors for a^stonc* and be thought that b"„v Napanee. *10,000; Bank of Nova obtained and all orders will receive
w« fC one. "Amer!- |“bo£etV”fW- “ W0U‘d ^ & C»^wn,’P.B.L IIWOO; prompt and careful attention,

yesterday popular one. | Mr. Cn«ey. M.V., after 12 year.' sb- Merchants' Bank of ^
cans' Day" 1» alwaya * p”p"~_ . sence from the Industrial Exhibition, was $10,060; Township of Winchester D#

• Owing to the family and other ties partlcuiarly struck with the va.t Improve- bentures, *6320; Township of Hullett,
^ the citizens of meats which had been made, and eongratu- Huron County (debentures), tm.a llL

(which exist between tne lated the association upon the very com- Bank o( Hamilton, wingham (current
the two countries, there la always a piete arrangements made for the comfort t) *29,271.69; Molsons Bank,..o—u--sïrsjiirrÆ”.1: sSi™* «“»*>•
cans' Day In honor of their American exhibition where greater conveniences ex- Total, *490,635.74. . ol «500,vlaltora. Yesterday wa, no exception *»ted lormosemterested .took ^ ^ «g* Œïï* sjh S

to the rule and «nqulti^toom vigors «cordmg
met with a reaay anu w ,tg carwr cloaely. He congratulated the . J12 „er annum,

ua response, especially when made <lrect(>„ upon the great progress made 1 ♦ interested in the subject ofbylew^are™ of «nail buttons or ^.Ue futur, would bring con- an examination of
"lodges the distinctive feature of H Mr^ J! Smith of Etobicoke, another the desirable features offered by ^h
Ahtch 'consisted of bar. and stars. . -tera^ exhibitor. -aUed^tbe^s w^n C^nad.an^Orde^of

of the distinctive features of by tbe jail. He appreciated the good ten reasons: It Is 
«.mw.inn vpar has been the work done by the Exhibition for the a^ri- ^ purely Canadian,

ghe Exhibition this year nas cultural community. 2 National in Ua character,
irery large number of visitors from some SUGGESTIONS. 3; Age limit—Vs to 46.
(South of the borda- line. AU tbe rail- D McRae of Guelph said that be bad 4 Fixed premium. No death aases--
way companies having direct connec- ! heard, noJauU J^tt^hai^Tbe ments..^ ^ ^ ,1500 or $2000 ln-
xlona with the Canadian roads at only complaint was perhaps on accomit ofNiagara Falla Windsor and Barnla the ae^ommod^lon^en^the s^tten ^ 6. over one mlUlon

: SSatloM p
before and have carried a very large abie^tor^ ™ dlrect Attention to was the 7. careful mid
number of passengers In consequence. Bced o( „ suitable ring for showing theto 1 rate for the
Some road. have. In addition to re- hea^ho^'j  ̂BUrplUa on hand

duced rates on ordinary trains, run by next year. the 1 for each *1000 risk of any other society
- two and more special excursion trains , Mr. 8. J. ThornKUL T£^*2£dbls gratl* of the kind In Canada.

ready to repeat the experiment on a j£d marked the Interval. Especlallywn. , 10 premiums and in teres taccruing
: larger scale next year. The various , this th^case^wUh^I^uBtrla^ÉxhlbL, therefrom used only for payment of

steamboat tinea, especially those oper- 1 exhibited here, but thonght that death claim .
a ting along the south shore of Lake fine as they0V"I.eta^e 'ontario.^16 P 1 

Erie, have quoted special excursion Cleveland. O..compllmented the
rates to Toronto and been rewarded ^^«“^h^SVhlbUton^lt 
with a very heavy traffic in conae- Dy npo ^ anT«hlng tbey baVe had on

The railroad and steamboat ™e othgr alde in mte years.

GOOD H AC IX Q.

WITORONTOWe Are Selling GU-Cenllneed From rage 1.
A GENTS MAKE *18 A WEEK EAST 

1V Slid sure. Send n. your eddre». t.j 
we will .how you bow to do It. Imperial 
Silverware Co., Box A.H., Wlndnor, Out. We

for tn 
best 
firean 
Cata

"XT ES, WE HAVE THE BEST PATINO * 
X business ever offered agents; $ig « 5 

week can surely be made by any tman ol. 
woman. No possible doubt about It. iml ■ 
gwlal Silverware Co., Box A.H., Windsor,

THE LAST DAY
parade QF prize

CALLED THE MAGISTRATE DOWN. ANIMALS
This morning th. Magl.trat. Miowed a Oalv Chanc. to 8m

I disposition to have the new ease gone on Only onauce to o
with In his private oulce, DayjLlilock, hut I rnUA MTC
County Crown Attorney Peténhm asked THE ELEPHANTS 
that the business be transacted In open atGCDAPMcourt, which was done. Mr. A. H. Mac- Cl N EM ATÜU n Am

A"THE WONDERS
Asked lbr Loss •» WW» AfiksMans- room was crowded with people, who aro

„ ___. -n .(Sneelal.l—Miss now interesting themselves more In theHamilton, Sept, lo. 1 P« Kcaee, and the ratepayers feel ihulgnont over
Price and Miss Beynolds occupied tne tbe mannar jj which all the proceedings In
chair at this morning's session of the Y.W. the case have been conducted heretpiore.(.«air .1 1“*» muruius After the bondsmen bad signed the bonds
C.A. convention. There was a con e tbe case wni adjourned for one week,
on college and Junior work, and represen- BAIL IS NOW *10,000.
tatlves of McGill College aad The old charges were to hove come up
Medical College took part In the disons- to-morrow, but as the new charges are
•‘°m“.-.s Dodge the gn-tofM, ^
less, Basteourt. Miss Botterell and Mrs. tbey wm not be taken up for trial. The 
Stevenson are also gue»W of Mrs. Hood- old bal]| bowever, of »7u00 will still be 
legs. .. . held to answer for those charges. TheMrs. Charlton U .ntertalnlng Miss Bey tota, ball la now *10,000, outside of Mr. 
nolds, Mrs. V. D. Crerar has Miss I rite Harvey., personal bond. Thle the Crown

u™ MnKIlMcan ‘fvicthrla' Attorney has thought necessary, In view 
Butherfotd », Mw. McKllllgan (Viaoria^ of t]he new charges, and to comply wltn
fBm’ntford) AjSSÆ.8 'l be*rmcurld,trU‘!tl°B* * *

Stf ,Ub,tamLLOTHEK CHARGES.

T3 EMEMBER WE POSITIVELY ODA» 
XV autee *18 n week. Don’t fall to write 
*t once. We will surpris, you. ImpAfat 
Silverware Co.. Box A.H^ ’Windsor. oVi!

TEEI

£ PHONE

2298
306, 811

KING WEST » 81

LOST.I 8PEC I.
T OST OR STRAYED PROM CHAR. 
J 1 mob's pasture. Little York—Dsrk 
Iron grey colt, 8 years old. Anyone re
turning or notifying William Newmfi. 
East Toronto, will receive reward.

I Friar Wlj

THIS 181 LAST CHANCE Gravesd 
on tbe aj 
day wen- 
2-year-old 
field Stall 
The Frtaj 
an easy j 
He went] 
and was 
Flavin 111 
The GreJ 
Tom Urol 
With Ron 
played fa 

First raj 
longs OsJ 
1, i\ Trad 

Second I
• CS:u H

Third H 
6 fnrloiud 
Fla via, V 
1.0% Fourth I 
$1600, » 
1; Zanonl 
3. Ttniel 

Fifth d 
1,1; Ca$]
1, 3. Tl 

Sixth n
2, 1; Soil
1, 3. 18

FIREWORKS-™
AND ALL SPECIAL FEATURES 

IN THE EVENING THE SAME AS 

usual. Grounds beautifully 

ILLUMINATED AT NIGHT.

/~j.ENTfcWMAN'S GOLD WATCH, WITH 
XJ chain and seal, lost on Exhibit!* 

cvenlng- *15 "•«

AQKICVLIVHE HOLDS SWAT.

You Will Have to See the 
Big Fair This Year. WANTED.

XTl XPERIENCBD BUSINESS MAY 
JTj having spare time, wants connection 
with well-established real estate or flnaZ IS 
elal firm. Box S3, World Office.LacrosseScientific

\ —AT—MANY AMERICANS SAW IT -OCULIST,

HANLAN'S POINT.r TTkB. W. B. HAMILL—DISEASES ETH. 
XJ est, nose and throat. Roam 1L i—5 
Building. N. E. Cor. King ana longs stZ 
Honrs 10 to L 3 to 6. " ”As Yesterday Was Set Apart in 

Honor of Visitors From Ü.S. mm v. =■Other charges are being Investigated, and
It Is reported that Harvey will be again _ ccotPMRPR 12
arrested. Ratepayer* nee now that there SATURDAY* SEi'TEmBc.n 1*»

Icatlons. Harvey, tsrougb Piun now open at Nordhelmer’s, f 
No extra charge.
Secure you^eenffl eurly.

Iderwood at noon, aua tnia afternoon 
tbe delegates to the convention took a trip 
over $he new electric railway.
\ WANTS $6000 DAMAGES. has a

gg&s&dSHp saxi..... »..... »
Crossthwalte and Joseph and Hannah Me- th»nb Taad^y' evening, at a meeting of

the City Council, there was considerable 
discussion over the clause In, tbe Finance 
Committee’s report recommending bal
loting for a City Treasurer, there being i 
about 20 applicants for the situation. Fin
ally a motion was carried that the office 
of Clerk and Treasurer be combined at a 
•alary of $1300 pér year, and that the 
clerk advertise for a clerk and Treasurer.

OPTICIAN.

T) BOF. CHAMBERLAIN WILL BE AT 
X his spoctucle factory, 87 Klag-i 
east, personally, August 1, th to Sept 
prepfifed to test eyesight.

«Ms Is*-1-*’ Asssristis» MM S» k*
MAhtsisflsS Tai M Istdll1 *• 

With » Clesu*
Thrswm

They also make a specialty 
This

Hex* Yea*— 
•mt at the Dire»

Pherson.
* A NEW WHEEL FOB VEHICLES,
T. J. Dixon, an ex-alderman, has Invent

ed a new wheel for vehicles, and will apply 
The hub Is In three sections, 

ggered three Inches, 
the spokes and rim

-I LAND SURVEYORS.

TTNW1N. FOSTER, MURPHY & E 
Surveyors, etc. Established 

C^r. Bay and Richmond streets. Teh

«RMUDF.D noises, MMMtl srriKss.
sept. 17. 18 and l»-“ Therenghbred.”

Usttam-M «»« Hon* RUc-
Werthy #f Social every 

BVg at 
8.16

for a patent, 
and the spo 
The hub Is 
steel.

— !
kes are eta 

Iron and> T
Blenbi-I 

races of 
place btj 
took elgfl
acterlstld
. Mixed j 

J.C.B., 1 
Lady All 

Thomas 
Donnldo, 

ron .. I 
Texas 1 

Blenhei 
Billy W.J 
Time—2.2

Mixed j 
■Prince II 
Superior 1 
McKcuzlI 
Tartle. a 

Attar. I 
Time -l 
Rnnnlnj 

Osark, !d 
. Adaro-Jol 
* Norlnc. 1 

Mai ta d

CANADIAN CLUB PRESIDENT.
Kerwan Martin was elected president of 

the Canadian Club to-night to succeed Rev. 
J. A. Long, and W. M. McClemout was 
elected trustee to succeed G. H. Levy, 
who has gone to Toronto to study law, Dr. 
Breckenrfdge of Columbia College will lec
ture next Wednesday evening on bl-metal- 
lsm.

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL
OPE RA 
HOUSETORONTO

orientalEqZÜ
I AMERICA

Prices Me 
Me, 36e, 5«c YDIDING TAUGHT IN ALT, BRANCHES; 

XV careful Instreetlon In lamping; goal 
horses supplied ; habits not required Is 
school. English Biding School, 72 
ley-street.

MINING IN WINTER.

7 Weill*The •* jsld Ring" of Bossland Is In the 
City- fold Weather Want Interfere 

WISH lev. o UK 11,
AN OPEN ÙEETINQ. Mr. W. J. Harris, the "Gold King,"

An open meeting was held to-night 1» “ de ls ca**®dh*“ iuetW^rrlvedttfiom
» ChtrcrS" « ’& where*he"!» pm owner of

was largely attended, Adam Brown oceu- the famous Le Rol property, and he 
pled the chair, and Lady Aberdeen gave u here In the lntereste of .two other
asJsrs?dSd$M'sindir1-* "LllUe May"and tbe “com‘
New York, gave » talk. In which she out- Vy ld bad a talk with Mr.
valuable eamî°fnàtrüctlveer Bddre" Oudln, who has Juet come to the

jewelpT RECOVERED Queen's direct from Roesland.
JEWELRY RECOVERED. Oudln was one of the pioneers of the

The police recovered a gold watch which Trail Creek region, opening up the 
the two boys, supposed to be from Toron- 0 K nronertv in 1892. This property to, who sold a diamond ring here for » 1 iWi«a? Educed the' first gold taken 
few dollars, left with an Oakville Jeweler j" JPggg*1 Ag first to
for *6. The watch and ring are supposed out of Kossland and was the nrst w 
to have been stolen and the boys are still ; attract general attllV°n12me 
In jaiL wealth of the district. After this mine

had given forth *14,000 In eight months
Judge Snider will act as third arbitrator I “[L.°^lMstedhtnMthe neMes?°proper- 

ln the arbitration of the Board of Educe-, came Interested In tne nearest p p 
tlon against the T„ H. * B. for damages ties they could get bold of, namely, the 
to the Central school during the construe-1 White Bear and the Golden Queen, 
tlon of the tunnel. i Treasury stock In these mines he has

Matilda Lovejoy has been summoned on ' come t0 Toronto Xo sell. His purpose 
a charge of stealing a cape from Annie „ to flrgt form a company of reliable

Doigla. Mi gill, a boarder at the Black Toronto "^«.dhe says tt» mints
Horse Hotel, says on Tuesday or Wednes- wü\_2î?*neï»ed MVfeSSa «haft
day bis trunk was pried open and *20 The White Bear lia» already a shaft 
stolen. Of 46 feet and Is yielding ore worth

Alex Thomson has the contract for a *23 a ton. 
roundhouse and repair shops at Garth- m- oudln states that when he left 
street, and a station at Bartonvtlle and Rowland eight days ago, English capl-
8tW.îfridre<,Béntley, U Jarvl.-.treet, had « was fast flowing In, ud that such 
his arm broken last night by falling off a Canadians as were In on the grouna 
horse. floor already were fortunate In getting

Aid. O’Reilly has taken a relapse. ahead of outside capitalists.
F. 8. McKay, a Montreal traveller, was jn response to a query, he asserted 

robbed In this city of a *40 watch and $10 that he did not know of a single pro- 
on Labor Day. X perty being advertised In Toronto to

day which was not a legitimate pro
perty. He was not aware that any 
"wild cat” companies existed in the
^Thinking it would Interest the public 
The World asked Mr. Oudln how win
ter weather would affect the mining 
operations in Bossland, and he repll-

t
l'SAlPLK on 
tbs STAGEPROF. BELL-SMITH’S PAINTINGS.

Visitors should spare some time to
day to sec Prof. Bell-Smith’s remark
ably fine historical paintings at the 
right hand side of the Art Gallery.
Many are the expressions of praise 
heard on all sides from all who have 
seen them, for no finer paintings have 
ever been on view In Canada. Their 
preparation occupied the artist con
tinuously for nearly two years, ne
cessitating a considerable expenditure 
of money as well as of time, 
only reasonable therefore that there 
should be some return, and the flat
tering reception they have met at 
our great Exhibition here speaks very 
highly In their favor.

Over 6000 visitors saw them on Mon
day, and immense crowds have been 
in attendance every day.

From here they will be taken to the 
Western Fair at London, Ont., where 
a special building Is now being erected 
for their reception. The World has 
pleasure In recommending its mnr.v 
readers residing in, and who will visit 
the Forest City, to avail themselves of 
the opportunity of seeing these four 
magnificent paintings of this cele
brated Canadian artist, while they are 
on exhibition there.

DOOLITTLE HOSE COUPLER.
The Doolittle Hose Coupler exhibit 

which is on the right side of the east
ern entrance to the Main Building, 
should be seen by all the visitors to 
our great Industrial Exhibition. Here 
Is shown the simplest Joint ever pa- 

RONALD FIRE ENGINE. tented and the immense range and
RUJNal. exhibited In value of this invention can hardly be

The Ronald Fire Engine exhibited m e8t,mate(J. It goe8 to prove that ln- 
the northWMt corner of Macnmery ventorB ahould 8tUdy simplicity in con- 
Hall received P^hapa more attention jtrucUon and thelr patents would not
any11 othe^of8 the fascinating sights at ’ a^istanta^are con- Luigi Palmier! was born at Falcchio
the Exhibition. His Interest was not j Uo^lttle and »is pistante <£e c™_ (Benevento), April 22, 1807, and began 
a mere passing whim either, for he ?ta“tly ™ thoroughly explalh the his studies In the seminary of Cajarro. 

. * ■ * «■ took back with him, for the appro- whlcl/the new patent He afterwards went to Naples, where
81m W. Wins the Breeders’ Stale and Fen batlon 0{ his Imperial master, ten- various uses to wmen uie p be studied philosophy and natural

d’Or the Handicap. ders for two of the Ronald engines applies. _____ science. Subsequently he devoted ulm-
TWO races were decided yesterday, and left orders for the Arm to send a PLEASED ael‘ to the Instruction of youug men

which resulted In capital contests. The man to teach the Celestials how to MR. DOHERTY PLLAShU. and had a private school of philosophy
first was the Breeders’ Stake at a mile lt Thls Is presumably the only Mr. Doherty of the Doherty Organ and physics, where he had more than

quarter, which was won by the nder from a Canadian firm to enter Company of Clinton has returned to 400 pupils. He was professor of phys-
horse 81m ^ W.,^ who^beat Moor- ch|ne3e territory. the city much improved in health and lies In the Marine College at Naples

«itv*th,The°ôSènt tandlraD^at1 six The sales of this old-reliable en- is more than pleased with the impres- And afterwards In the University. In
furfoîgs heats,TbwasP captured Pby ‘ Fon g]„e in our own country, however, slon his exhibit has created and with j 1860 he had the direction of the Vesu- 
d’Ur beating Cyclone lu a drliing finish have been something enormous. From * the enormous number of Instruments j vlan observatory. He devoted much 
both heats ‘ 1 I British Columbia across to Nova that were sold at the Exhibition. In | attention to electricity and magnetism,

Open handicap; purse *140; % mile, heats. _ there are 98 of their engines fact everybody is talking of the sue- and for use In the Vesuvlan observa-
A. k Brener's ch.g. Fon d'Or, 130.... | Scotia there are = BMa. ceas this company Is making. tory designed several new Instruments,

........................... (Sturgen) 1 1 now In use tne one snown in mu. cem y f------  especially two, one for the study of
A. J. Murphy’s blk.g. Cyclone,,,12,.... „ . ! chinery Hall being No, ». ^he_reyer SOCIETY ROW ■ the variations to the amount and kind

NEEDS OF SOCIETY ROW. of atmospherlc electricity, another un
A meeting of Society Row was held ^lpf. trica.1 seismo£rra.Dh of which twoyond a doubt the ligntest ana mosi yesterday morning in the Patron tent. JlîSiSSÎl. nurehaxted for

canaclous engine on the market. They ltepresentatlves from all the societies hav- duplicates have been purchased for
«tpnm ouleker and when un- lng tents on tbe grounds were present, In- use in Japan. Full details of the ob

get tip steam quicker ana, w eluding Joseph Hughes, Royal Templars eervatlons upon the volcanic pheno-
lowances; 194 miles. dergolng a most thorough test, throw Qf Temperance; W. A. Parkinson, I.O.F.; mena of Vesuvius were given to the
F. Sage's b.g. Sim W„ 102.. .(Lawrence) 1 a stream of water for a distance of f y M patteson, O.C.H.C.; W. J. Campbell, tarions reports upon the observatory
Newmarket stables’ b.g. Moorland, 114.. 230 feet with a 1 1-2 Inch nozzle. ; C.O.C.F.; Ernest Gartung, C.O.F.; H. nUbii<,hed bv Professor PalmlerLV................................................. ...(Ç. Gates) 2 Th chle( polnt, of superiority in Gummer, Canadian Foresters; L. Ingrain PUDii-neo oy rruiesuor
*L McWilliams’ br.g. Colonist, 124...... tbe Ronai,j over other makes Is that ' and John Coburn, L.T.B.; F. W. Car-
it Wallace’s b.g. King Can, 124........ It la ateadJ a f°lay conse- ' “m”'Carstrirs to a brief address express-

......................................................(Hamilton) 4 tlon, that lt does not Jar, and conse ed tbe want„ 0( Society Row. The needs
G. Llnlmon’s ch.g. Bond Head, 112......... quently does not wear, chafe or In any

............................................................ (Douglas) 6 way injure the hose. It Is extra dur-
J. Bowen’s ch.g. Bonnie Duke, 110...... ab;e by reason of Its having seamless
n"r "iYrnril1*’■ "coriander' "ilM "(Murray 7 submerged copper tubes in Its boiler,G. C. Lizard s Coriander. 1»4. .(Muiray) 7 wh,ch preventB them from burning.

" Hence the Ronald firm give a guaran
tee for ten years with their tenders, 
while other makers do not risk more 
than five.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

h. \süü. iBari» V
lags, 589 Jarvls-street

1Next-Frank Bushin "Olrl Wanted.’
Prices 1ft 16 

and itCe,
Theatre

Auditorium
ÉPrices 10. 16 sad*

Queen «tree!, five doors west of Yungs sirs» t. 
MY WlFU'a HUeHAND 

Oae Week Only, Commencing Monday.
September I. ,

Matinee erery d«y, except Monder, 10 and 16c. 
Next stiraetioa The Octoroon. W, Tiisix Mgr

Muse*
Theatre.

ian In MEDICAL.■»»B»»»«*l,»».»».»»,,«-»»«»»a,-«
T \K. COOK, THBOAT AND LUNG Bl'B. 
JlJ flallst, consumption and catarrh by 
Inhalations ; 00 Collegc-sttoeLalways Mr.tec It is

ROBINSON’S storage.

A T 80 YORK-STREET - 7*R0 
XV Storage Co.—furniture remdrsd 
stored ; loans obtained If desired, t

1
Every Afternoon and Evening.

Edison’s Vltascope,
STO
• ad

One Wonderful X Ray.
Continuous Performance. Great Stags 

Show. lOots. to see All.GENERAL NEWS NOTES. Néwpoi 
Day, and 
wayside.j 
Buccvsefa 

First n 
to 1, 1: 
1.8 « 

Second 
to 1, 1; 
to 1, 8.

Third 
2 to 8, 1 
1, 8. T1 

Fourth 
1, 1; Bud 
to 1, 3. 

Fifth d 
. Waldorf.] 

8. Time

ART.

PRINCESS BiSW... TUB. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAK!W ] 1VX studio rooms at No. 24 King-street j 
west (Manning Arcade). *HANLON BROTHERSTHE

FAMOUS

SPECIAL NOTICES.Everything
Entirely

Hew

The Beet 
Show 

i In Town

| NEW
{SU PER BA

leal selection, Death 
th year of Its history.

....................
Y> BOF. PETTERSON'S HEALTH RS. S* 
XT storer, the only curative herb jrr- -| 
pa ration for stomach, kidney, liver ssd^» 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh,. ■ 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, plies, eta, .(■ 
etc. 26o package. 881 Queen street wsat,|H 
Toronto.

MATINEE TO-MORROW.

FINANCIAL.

T DANS OF 81000 AND UPWARDS Alj I 1 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt dt Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To- London] 

summer I 
Portland 
and upw 
was wool 
b.f. Grig]

The betU 
ngalnet I 
and 17 d

No Duty ronto. ___J|
\ .f ONEY TO LOAN ON MOBTGAOE3, j 
III life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James 0. 
MoGse. Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-street

Death ef Inlgl PalmlerL
Rome, Sept. 10.—Luigi Palmier!, the 

meteorologist, Is dead, aged 89 years. Onquence.
companies operating to a large sec
tion which has hitherto been covered 
to a very slight extent have appar
ently awakened to the fact that a new 
avenue of business has been opened 
to them and they will be as anxious to 
future to bring large crowds to To
ronto as the citizens are willing to 
welcome and entertain them hospit
ably.

The directors all wear spilling faces 
beneath the shining stilt hats with 
which they dazzle the admking gaze 
of the visitors from the rural districts, 
and they have good cause to do so. 
The treasurer yesterday Intimated to 
The World to the intervals which he 
was able to snatch between the 
“chink” of the silver coins he was 
counting, that up to the present the 
receipts have been nearly *10,000 in 
excess of the amount recorded up to 
the same period of last year’s show. 
With continued fine weather and the 
usual crowd to-day they will be re
lieved from the temporary anxiety

TTtlVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
Ij on good motgages ; leans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker. 
1 Toronto-street.

ed: DiamondsweatherX “The incoming of winter 
will have an improving effect upon 
mining. The fact that the snow will 
prevent prospecting will only serve 
to increase the activity to development 
W(,rk, as the mild cold weather to 
British Columbia will not Interfere 
at all with work on claims upon which 
any underground operations have been 
started. Besides, the snow will enable 
miners to ship large quantities of ore
0IThèeRed Mountain Railway, he jays, 
between Roesland and North port, in 
Washington State. Is Being graded 
and the Columbia River will be bridg
ed before spring. Meantime a railway 
ferry will convey cars of ore across
thThetrbUumtoous coal discovered near 
Christina Lake, abou£ 30 miles from 
Rossland, will, as soof as «*e Colum
bia and Kootenay RallWay ls finished, 
furnish the smelters with fuel, which 
is now Imported from a distance.

Wind sc 
selling—1 
to June, 

Second 
Naranjti. 
ney Adi 
Loch M< 
Gllty, 1C 

Third 
loll. Sot 
kena, Al 
Loagfenx

ARTICLES FOR SALE.......................
A TBS HAS FOR SALE PRESEOYI 

_ Jars of all kinds, catsup bottiez 
whisky bottles. Cheap at 132 Olmrcb. 
street and 8V and 101 Queen cast
YOur Customs’ Tariff 

admits Diamonds in
to Canada “DUTY 
FREE,”although the 
UnitedStates dealers 
are compelled to pay 
a duty or 26 per cent. 
Add to this the fact 
that we select all our 
gems in person from 
the men who actual
ly cut them in the 
City of Amsterdam, 
and you can under
stand why we can 
talk diamond value.

and a 
Loudon 
land a

TIT INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIS 
VV for meddetos! pa rposes^aMT^P. B*

dn
Fourth 

John Co 
ado 115.

Fifth 
kins, 01

; uun 111 urn, •—----------- - — lh MS*
„„c, „„... ! chinery Hall being No. 99. Wherever
(McDonald) 2 2 they are, to use they have given the 

i best of satisfaction, as they are ke- 
doubt the lightest and most

VfT ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIG3B VV OKS. dough mixers and sausage 
chinery. All makes of *00168 repaired 
exchanged ton new ones. C. Wilson « • 
07 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

T» EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD 
I moves freklce, tan, liver spots, b 

heads, pimples, chapped Ups and am 
giving complexion the healthy glo» 
youth. Price fifty cents a bottie. 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom 3 

1 Co., corner Slmcoe and Idelalde stre 
Toronto.

Newmarket stables’ br.f. Pyramls. 120
.....................................-hi.... (C. Gates) 3 3

Time—1.18)4, 1.19.
Breeders' Stake; puree *160; for all ages, 

foaled In the Dominion, penalties and al

lia,
GENTI 
Sandy 

Falls u 
2.27 el 

ta. Sir 
winner 

The e 
tween J

i

1

King,too Sews.
Kingston, Sept. 10.—The ladles of the 

city have organized and will have a bicy
cle gymkhana the first three days In Oc
tober. There will be many pleasing tea-

•«««« edf
tor « F 
being 2

j, 8. says : "1 was In a dreadful.) 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron P1U» cured
■ae."

ADAMZ
ADZ

as expressed by him were as follows: Per
manent grounds, with flower plot In front 
of the row, and a fountain and band stand, tares
proper lighting, with suitable conveniences , vercoe, a graduate of the Royal M111- 
and signs directing visitors to the row. I tary-Xollege, has been appointed assistant 

A committee, composed of Messrs. Hodg-1 t»0TeSsor of mathematics at the college, 
son, Lewis, Caritairs, Carter and Wrlgley, burifig Mr. Vercoe’s career at the college 
was appointed to wait upon the Exhibition he totalled up the highest number of marks 
Association and lay before them the wants m mathematics ever reached to that lhstl- 
of Society Itow with a view to securing tution.
favorable action. An important event took place at noon

yesterday In St. Andrew's Church, Gan- 
anoque, when Miss Helen Elizabeth Byers, 
only daughter of the late ex-Mayor Wll- 

Byers, was married to Mr. R. An- 
t McDonald, a popular barrister of

erd. T 
- of 8000 

around
BUSINESS CARDS.______ j

F^YbAINES. MEMBER OF TORON! 
(J. Stock Exchange. Mining .stocke f 
sale. 20 Toronto-street. ______

cj TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST I 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 880 *t 
filna-avenns.

OOG

i Eyrie Bros.$ Baptist Net ■«.
The quarterly meeting of the Wo

men’s Home Mleelon Board took place 
yesterday afternoon at the residence 
of Mrs. C- J. Holman on Lowther- 
avenue. _

There was a meeting of the Foreign 
Mleelon Board to the room» at 9 Rich- 
mond-street west yesterday afternoon.

A Baptist Church was dedicated at 
Watford, Ont., recently by Rev. H. C. 
Speller of Sarnia-

Water! 
Joe Pat 
here thl 
his reoq 
heat wa 
the Rlvj 
nessed 
attendld 
Patch eij 
to lowel

. TALK
j:is cheap!

JUDGING THE HUNTERS. Diamond Mmohants

Con. YONOEANB AOELAIOt STM.
‘ 04

The Class Shown This Net as Geed es Last
Year. tit J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT 2L ÏA'FIÏÏ Adelalds-stres^tasL-WARDEN KING & SON STOVES. LAST DAY OF THE EXHIBITION.

The Warden King & Son exhibit To-day Is the last of Toronto's great an-
more than holds Its own among the nual Exhibition. There are some features 
great number of large exhibits to the which should be seen by everyone. 
Stove Building. Their great specialty they are truly wonderful and n few years 
is the now-celebrated Daisy hot water , ago would have been considered miracu

lous. Among these might be mentioned 
first the elephants, the Arabs and the higti-

o The Judging of horses yesterday was de
voted to hunters and saddle horses. 
This completed the Entire distribution of 
prizes with the exception of the high Jump, 
which was postponed until this afternoon. 
The show of horses this year has only 
been fair and with the exception of several 
classes not up to other years. The Gra
ham Brothers of Claremont haye been about 
the most successful exhibitors, having 
won the sweepstakes for standard breds, 
thoroughbreds, hackneys and roadsters, as 
well as many other premiums, while Adam 
Beck of London secured the majority of 
prizes in the hunters and saddle horse 
classes. The Toronto Horse Exchange this 
year captured a good share of the honors. 
The heavy-weight hunters was the best 
class shown yesterday, and a good lot they 
were, but aside from that the show of 
saddle horses and light-weight hunters was 
poor, and not up to last year. In these 
classes there was a noticeable fall! 
of local exhibitors, but few of the 
seen with the Toronto hounds putting in 
an appearance. Two new sections were 
added to this class, namely, two and three- 
year-olds, not thoroughbreds, but sired by 
thoroughbred horses. Both sections were 
poor, though the 2-year-olds were much 

' superior to the 3-year-olds. The awards 
yesterday were:

HUNTERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Saddle horse (gelding or mare)—Toronto 

Horse Exchange, Dandy Dinmont, first; R. 
Myles’, Toronto, Harpoon, second; A. 
Beck'sr London, High Art, third.

Hunter, heavy-weight, up to 15 stone— 
A. Deck’s, London, Huntsman, first; A. 
Beck’s, London. Matchem, second; Dr. A. 
Smith’s, Toronto, Golden, third p J. K1I- 
gour’s, Toronto, Josle $., fourth.

Hunter, light-weight, up to 11 stone—A. 
Beck's. London, Ladylike, first; A. Beck's, 
London, Leith, second ; Hlllhurst Farm's 
Hartlngton, third: W. Buckle’s, Guelph, 
Tommy Dod, fourth.
ladles’ saddle horse—A. Beck’s, London, 

Boundless, first; Hume Blake's, Toronto, 
Nora Creena, second; Graham Bros.’, Beth-

» 11am
for derson o Herman e. townsknd. assign*

Sf—Traders' Bank Chambers, Yodi 
strict, Toronto. Telephone No. __

tractors, Sanltar, Excavators and Mann 
Shipper*.
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
Jl for sale at the Royal Hotel *• 

stand, Hamilton.

' but it takes money to buy 11 
! homefurnishings — but let ij 
us give you a pointer: It1* 

J ’ won’t take much 1

F. W. RATHBONEWinnipeg.
InCorner King and Leader Lane, 

TORONTO.
Bretal Treatment ef “Biff Jim."

diving In the horse ring; and, secondly, fhe known* to “undreds^^clty cbtidren,n and 
cinematograph, than which of a certainty who went with some dozen others to the 
nothing more marvelous has ever been Fair last week, received brutal treatment 
seen. There will be a grand parade of at the hands of a tough, who rode him. 
prize animals In the afternoon at 2 o'clock, , The beast wasn't going fast enough to 
and in the evening the usual display of suit the rider, and to save the race hajpok 
fireworks with all the special features will out a knife and drove lt Into Its eldSi’toak- 
be given, the grounds, which will be open lng tbe blood trickle freely from the 
until 10 p.m., being brilliantly Illuminated wound. On reaching the goal the slabber 
for promenading. made off and, though diligently searched

for, couldn't be found.

en n n 
e bee 
Indie.

heater, the only one that possesses 
Independent sections throughout and 
with a direct one-way circulation 
which gives greater results wltn less 
fuel than" any other form of heating. 
Everyone using the Daisy, hollar 
speaks of lt with unstinted praise arid 
they are all warranted to give satis
faction to every respect The Daisy 
boiler Is also neater than any other 
to use, as it takes up less room, and 
all are thoroughly before be
ing put to use. Visitors should call 
at the exhibit, where they can rot 
only see this fine system of hentlng, 
but also have lt fully explained to 
them by Mr. J. K. Falrbalrn, the To
ronto representative of the firm, who 
is In personal attendance at the ex
hibit, and after the Exhibition can be 
found at the firm’s warerooms, 110 
Adelalde-street west, Toronto, where 
all who are Interested to this all-im
portant subject of heating will be 
made welcome.

%Friday.money to < 
furnish a house this fall if ;J 
you buy of us. i

; If.you ever intend toi
11 furnish a house you ought ']

( i | to do it now. Quantities j<
' j | certainly could not be ]

< i greater, styles certainly L , 
J | could not be newer, prices >< >

i j, > certainly could not be lower, ij |
< > terms certainly could not '! i 
J j be easier.

You can enter our doors t ' 
at all times with the feeling ( 

j | that nowhere on earth can f » 
I you get more for your f j 

money than you can here, j 
! That’s truth—the proof is i 
i, on our floors. I nvestiga- 
| tion convinces—Investi- j j 

gate.' p

Pope
l« the 
Butler

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
It effectually expels worms and gives 
health In a marvellous manner to the llttie 
one. ed

Important to Cyclists
Special importation tor R. Q. T. 
Race, Bicycle Raclug Suits, which 
we aro retailing1 at 90 cents.

Neckwear

■% ▼tetorie 
nlng qc

OYÏÏSÆS» “-w’Spiled, retail only. Fred Sole, propn Roaivria 
Mempb 
Glen Hi 
Barrow 
Rawtor 
Patrla.

F’»tUBl"

loo dozen New Bows, made of rich 
silks, new shapes, 26 cents.
100 dozen New Graduated Derbys 
special, 25 cents.

i DOAN’S
Kidney Pill»
DOAN’S

Kidney PHI»
DOAN’S

Kldn»y Rill»

THE EXHIBITION CARD.
Following are the entries for the races 

at the Exhibition to-day:
Open handicap, Ï4 mile and 150 yards, 

heats, parse *126— J. Lynch’s Pete Kelly 
ISO, John Bowen’s Bonnie Duke 110, B. J.
Hewitt's Beefeater 11’, A. J. Murphy's Cy
clone 127, M. E. Mitchell’s Poetess 104,
George Howard’s Madame L. Bins 122, J.
K. Falrbalrn's Belcourt 110, James Hay
ward's Meg Dinmont.

Half-bred race, 1% miles, puree *126—W.
D. Smith’s unnamed, John Rutherford's _. . . „ „ _..
Oxford Boy. Robert Newell’s Tommy Wal- Victorian Honors for China,
ker, F. Sage's Sim Watson, Joseph Doane'e Queen Victoria has made Li Hung 
Strathcllp, G. Tlmmon’s Bond Head, F. A. Chang a Grand Commander of the 

DON VALLEY PRESSED BRICKS. Campbell's Melbourne. new Victorian Order of Knighthood
,v_ tj—--------- established by'Her Majesty this year.ssSrtaari (t’a» njSTÆir ssr « £

beauty of color. Such Is the way tne Record Keeper. At a confer- ferred upon him and hie son».
diploma reads which was awarded the £nce he,d Jln thg Induatrlal Exhibition _______________________
Don Valley Pressed Brick Company yoard room a committee was appointed 
at the great Wordl’s Columbian Ex- to wa;t upon the Inspector of Friendly 8o- 
poeltion to Chicago, 1893. When the cletles. Mayor Fleming extend* the eoar- 
attractlve exhibit of the firm at our tesles of tbe citv to Miss West.
zurnrist/to k?ow8Cent'hat
theti^ good ‘fortune abroad. In tii.lr f^Je^ln^es'^n^r^fe^Vu’d^i 

exhibit may be seen all manner of
bricks, hard, soft, enamelled; all co- Mr j xv. Murray, passenge 
lors, red. buff, brown, terra cotta; Erie Railroad, was a visitor yesterday,
common bricks for building purposes, Mr. Phil Hitchcock, passenger agent of 
others for elegantly carved vases, the Delaware & Lackawanna, and Mr. W.
and others again for . flooring and G. Mason, passenger agent of the Northern ¥râr- ftr «.-b-... wnblirrT
îiiL Sr ten-a cotta Is the finest Pacific, both of whom have their headquar- Three lean for Highway HoMtery.

xJnrîd oniTthe Don Valley Com- ters at Buffalo, were on th.egrounda yes- Charles Hance was sent to the Penl- 
in the j* or Id, ^ niant terday, the guests of Mr. William Keating, tentiary for three years yesterday by
fn nXm^elh^hnrth^ aafeUS ePct“d »a«en*" a*ent of the Grand the Police Magistrate lo? steS/g

those of any other Canadian firm. A indy who had been sitting on the grass watch and chain from Ralph Hutchin- 
Only recently they have filled large near the Lake Front, on rising, forgot son Wednesday night in Bay-street.

CARDS.Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W.Snow A 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y.t writes Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Tàrmalee’s Pills than any other pp 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint/' Mr. Chas. 4. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes ; “ Parmal^e’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has Deen troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills nave 
cured her,”

legal

E. K1NG8FOBD. BARRISTER, 
Ucltor, Noury Public, etc., 10 

de.
ng oft R.a

nlng Area g1 we Collarsrst?8

75 dozen 4-ply Collars, pure linen, 
new shapes, two for 25 cents. Wyr cMURBlCH, OOATSWOBTH. HOD-

M. elns * Co., Barristers, Solicit^ 
itcT bare removed tbelr offices to No* 
MeilinLi-streot (Globe Chambers), lor ^Cuffs

60 dozen English Link Culls, 
special, 25 cents a pair.

Hosiery
Health Underwear, all sizes, me
dium weight, best quality, $1. 
Black Cashmere Socks, five pairs 
for SI.

ADOAN’S
Kidney Pilla

AM THE MSTi: LABKE, BOWES, HILTON * BWJ

’rss-prsSacJ&Æ saï.âVî5i,
-r OBB A BAIRD, BABRISTBB8. - 
JU cl tors. Patent Attornefs, ate.. » 
b5e Bank Cbambers. King-»tree* eist, 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; ««“«I "
Arthur F. Lobb. James Bslrd.

Sur5

to1 I
mu

F; W. RATHBONE’S,i*

NERVOUS
DEBILITY.

Lest Vitality, Sight Bro listen,. 
Loss of Fewer. Drain In Urine and 
nil Seminal leases positively cared

HAZELTON’S VITALIZED

Leader Lane and King- HOTÏL*.Dyspepsia^ or ^lndlyeetion^le^ occasioned by
SevTtallty In the stomach to secrete tbe 
gastric Juices, without which digestion esa- 
5ot go on ; aisa, being tbe principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a euro. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : “ Parmalee’s PIHs are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have

► SL LAWRENCE HALL
186 to 130 St. James-street, Montreal

HENRY HOGAN, Pro pilaff
Tbs best knswn hotel l. th.

I $2l—Store 
—•Open 
—Till

~*ne o’Clock ! 
—To-night

[SïïïmiîM

MUSICAL.A
I wa1any, Natress, third. * .

Three-year-old (filly or gelding), not thor- 
A oughbred, but sired by a thoroughbred 
x horse—W. W. Ward’s, Utica, Pearl D., 
w first: ti. Dolson’s, Alloa. Victoria, second; 
æ W, Fenwick’s. Stanley Mills, Jet, third.

Two-year-old (filly or gelding), not thor- 
• oughbred, but sired by a thoroughbred 

horse—Major Foster’s, Toronto, Ruth, first: 
J. T. Hill’s, Napnneo, Victor, second : Wil
liam Hendrle’a, Hamilton, Bess of Wlnonn. 
third.

XV MU EC 1 PRKUI FMBBI

Æ-“8tud1ntle,p‘.r H°VV1^k.f"î’o5Î
lively no other charges.Mai. -appllcathto

Teacher of Violin, Plane Organ and Msn- 
do!in, 174 LUgar atfjrt.________________

own
I in

i-

I X thebyr agent of
n<DOLLAl—^nSEDALE HOTEL-BEST R°a day honse to Toronto, 

fîtes to summer bosrders. John S. 
proprietor.

In stock.i pat? mAddress enclosing 8e stamp for treatise
I

J. E. HAZELTON, VETERINARY.LIMlTtD,
«9 Yoige-street.

®- * tetnu. Mgr.

> m HE balmoral-bowmanWM^ l«(-l. Gredusted Pharmacist, 808 Yooge Street, 
Toronto, Oat. ZVNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

II Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada, 
Session 1890-07 begins Oct. 14.

f CANADIAN ORDER FORESTERS.
The Canadian Order of Foresters is 

well - represented to the Exhibition.

■

*» ’ \
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